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r!mDATXD 7 FE.IMAFiY 1951FROMTHE:~fS~JTATIVE OFTIfEUlVI'iVDSTATltG 
ADJZFSCEDTO TEE S~X!RZ!lMRY-CKNZRAI.TRANS~INc FOUR COMMUNIQUB 

ISSUED By THE HEAilQU~ OF THE UNITEiD NATIONS COMMAND 
IN I(DRFA 

The Repreoeatatlve of.tho Vnlted Statee to the United Natione presents hie 
compllme~te,to the SecretmyC,eneral of tht, United Natlcme and hae the honor to 

trsnsml+i herwIth, for the lnf'mmation af the Security Council, the following 
ccuorauniques lsoued by the Headquartore of tho United Natlcme Cormand, tie indicated 

below: 

._ United Nations Ne.va& Force8 Ilummary, iem4 at .11:25 A.M., Tuesday, 
February 6, 1951 (9:25 P.M., Elonday, Zastern standard tinn), 
amatb~ im..iiay'e O~c.mB3lcme 

Air Of;;;;';!:., 'y~c;ary~ losued at XL: 33 A.&l., Tuo~y, Febrmry 6, 1951 
, . J~lma&‘f. Eastern etmdmd time) by the Far Eaet Air Forces 

Head$mrters, co; er-9lf-J Monday' 8 Eic tim 

Far East, klr Forcee Headquertere summary, issued at 6:OO P.&,, 'Pueedny, 
Febmry 6, 1551 (4:OO A.&, Tuesday, Betern etandard time) 

Ekhth Army comunlque 172, lesued at 8:oO P.M. Tuesday, Febnmry 6, 1951 
(6:00 A.M., Tuesday, ikmborn etanderd time) 

. 
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I..NITCn WTIONs NAVAL FCBCEI SUIWIRY, ISSUED AT 11:2!5 A.M., TUEXUY 
(9:2> P,M,, MONBIY, EAS~!lL~A,$ TIME), COWlUNG MWDAYvS 

The Royal Navy oruieer Belfast and the United State6 heavy cruleer St, Paul 
and United State6 deotroyer tfnnli continued throvhout yesterday and the preaediq 
nlpht to bmbard mllltary t8r~ete ln the Inchoo area. The dayllr,ht naval 
ehellinft wa6 coordinated with a&r attaokz by Mtmlne Corsair fi.@&er-bomber6 
operatirq from the Ualted Statee LlFtht carrier Batam. 

Troop concent2=atlome, buildwe and ~\o3 poeltione were the target6 of the 
combined naval, air and eurface attacks. Fleet unit6 6tanding Off ~un(q cm 
the east ao8et ccmtlnued to provide @Ire eupport for ground foroee ln the area. 
United St+tee Navy planee of Feet Carrier Tack Force 77 ranRed acro66 the entire 
lony,th of the battle line, attacklw ln cloee euppxt af the pound force6. 

Deetroyed by the heavily loaded Skyrtildere, ComaIre and Penther Jet6 weme 
seven gun emplacemmte, seventy-two buildinflo, numerous vehiclee, one hlahway 
br1Qe and one railroad brike. !Pumty-five build-e, one cun emplacement and 
8 number of ‘vehicles ‘were damqod. Nine different troop concentretlone were 
attacked with a l&r,? number of cmmaltles repmted. 

Royal Air Forcee SunderUndo and United States Navy Martin Mariner6 and 
Lockheed Neptune6 were out 051 rep&w armed reconnaleoance and anti-mine ptrole. 

The United Natlone fleet operatlrq ln Korean water6 include8 ehlpe from 
Thelland, the Netherme, New Zealand, the Republic of Korea, Canada, Auetralia, 
the United Statas’and the United w,dom. 



All3 OI'EWl?IONAL SVMMARY, ISSUED AI l&33 A&, TUiZWY (9:33 P,M., 
'MO~AY,~T~STANDAiiDT'3ME)~TIBEF~~TAIRFaRC~ 

h HF&WJARTERS, COVEWIG MCNDAY'S ACTION 

I United States~Far%ast'Air Forces fighter-bombera, light bombers a&l 
Superfortresses continuea 'taeir crippling atteclca..on Communist supply lines, rail 
and road bridges, tunnels, locomotives and other traneP+ation facilities, a8 
well as supples centers and enemy troop movements in more than 680 sorties flown 
Monday in Koreq, '. 

Thirteen bridges, ten hlf'by Fifth Air Force planes and three by B-29 
sUpIfQr$i3, further disrupted movement of Buppliee and re-enforcements by the Reda 
from Far Northern Korea to'the oentral~ Iector, uhere ground fighting ie in 
~O@WSB . These strikes brought to more th~~l.lO the number of bridgee deStrOyed 
or aamaeed by Far &at Air Forces Planes since January 19, when an intensified 
air camp%ign was launched to sq&rate the enemy from his source of supply and 
fresh troops. 

In addition, Fifth Air FOrOe pilots reported Monday they had destroyed or 
damaged four locomotives, eight rail cam, four tunnels, 100 VehiCleB, 800 
buildinga and 600 enemy troops killed or WW.W~&. In more than 13,5M sorties 

flown sinoe Jenuary 19: Far East Air Forces plonee '3n addition to the ll0 bridges 
hit, have also deBtroyea or damaged nineteen tunnels, twenty-two locomotives, 320 
rail care, 1,000 vehicles, 12,500 buildings of all types and inflicted casualties 
on more than 4,000 enemy troops, according to evaluatione of pilot reports. 

Fifth Air Force planes flew about 508 sorties Monday, including flights by 
Royal Australian, South African, Republic of Korea and land-based Marine planes, 
as well as engaging the enemy in ths sir for the first time since February 3 and 
the saccnd air-to-air engagement since January 29. An P-51, flying in a flight 
of four fighter planee on a bridge strike near Sunan, shot down a Yak-type enemy 
plane. 

Bridges were deBtrOyed or da~!~ged by Fifth Air Force plane8 in central and 
IlGrthweste;- Korea, n-i n.... o+ rnrm-irm" Ck.a PP PC n.-.sP+ hz.+<*‘a*n ,>.rrrr,nprn cb.nR O.&CL ",,Q 0" I"**~j~"*yj oa "II" v-v.2 "Y-Y" LY".."".. *a w.L-1 -- 
Kosong. Three bridges were hit near Sobinggo, south of Seoul, one each at 
pongBan, Am$ong, Sunan, Tongchon, Pongsudong and Kuqong. Supsrforts of the 
Far East Air Forces Bomber Command visually bombed three rail bri&ges at Hamhung, 
Pyolchang, northeast of Pyonggan&, and one between Sunchon ana the east coast. 

j ’ 

Superfort also effectively bombed the Eangaony: Airfield. More than 180 tone of 
general purpose bomba were dropped on the targot. Twenty-three B-2g*s 
participated in yesterday's attacks. 

F1H.q in close support of United Nations ground elements, Fifth Air Force 
fighters hflictea casualties on en estimated 400 enemy troops near Sinohon, 
southwest of Secul. Other Red casualties occurred in sewrate attacks by F-84 
Thunderjets, F-80 jet Shooting Stars, F-51 Mustanga and ~-26 light bombers in 
Beotora where ground fighting had been reported. 
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Air Fcrco fl~htere cm armed reoonnaiseenoe north of the battle line dmced 
tunnels northeast of Fycqm, near Munchon, northwest of Seoul 8nC near lCso+. 
Locomotiveo and rail oars were dmtroyed or dmqed ln fighter 8nd ‘r,ht bomber 
aweeps, Two locomotivee were destroyed near Pycmgmp, one damped near Yorlpyu 
and another near S inc?~m. Rail care were daqed near Chqgfon@q and other 
1ooBtions 'cBok of the battle line. 

F-84 ThunderJets damaced enemy troop md supply buildiq$s new I’sresoag, 
Sibyon, Chunchon and about ten other locatlme, leevirr most of the structures 
on fire. About fifty supply buildings were hit st Slbyon. 

Combat Carm planes of the 315th Air Divlelon fley about 150 mieelcas lx~ 
11ft4Jrr! eupplies 8nd personnel into Korea from iJapan. 

/ FAR EAST AIR 
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FAE,EAS!l! AIR FCiRClE IIEADQVmm SUMMARY, ISSUED AT 6~00 P.M.L, 
TTEXUY (4:00 A.M., TUJBDAY, -EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

Okinawa-based B$!g Supetiortresees hi? IQanggye taday in a saturaticn &tack 
on Communist transportation and stipply facilities in that key conmxuiicritions 
ceder near the Yalu River internatioqal~boundary.. 

Six principal target areas were st&k,by formations of Far'East Air Forces 
Bomber Command B-2p*s to neutralize I'anggyels usefulneos a6 a focal point for the 
shuttling of supplies and enemy troop6 from fhe north doti to &he battle ureas. 
E%h was hit tith I.60 individual 9OOqxnu-d bombs, or a total of 960 bombs dropped 
in all. 

One of the six areas was an eieht-track marshalling yard and a series of 
warehouses along rail sidings on the west si&e of the river that runs through 
Wm. Another aiming point area was a @,stily.buiLI highway by-pass at the 
northeast edge of the city, crossi% a frozen river, The other four w6re locate& 
in south-central Ehnggye in a he&iiy.built+up &%&ion. T+o of these area6 
contained about Borty narehoustia ipeoe, a third area contained a zailraad 
shipping yard. and about a dozeil smaller storage buildings. 

The fourth area in the south&?% pc%rt of the c&&.'was,a junction point for 
several roads, highway6 and rai&xkd lfnes. The transportaf;ien line6 in the 
fourth area were main supply line route6 for supplies ancI troops beiq moved 
from Manchurian cities from the northwest and qorthaast .throu& pnggjre toward 
the battle.zone in central Korea along a main rail and.,iiighway route southward. 

Superfort comm%naers radioed Brigadier Genk-al J&e&E. Briggst l?ar East Air 
Forces Bomber,Command .hesdqwrters in Japan that the f$rst three formations of 
B-29's ?iaiaa released their bomb loaas an assigned tarsets in a totai elapsed time 
of cdy five minutes, each airsWd2 &ropping,a ten-ti!n 1~4~ Rapode from t@ 
other fomPations followed the initial flash. . 

:; 
'hday! 6 bombing was done visually in good weather'conditions. Bombardiers 

reported excel$.ent results i.n.all'cases. Heavy smoke risine high from the 
6~t~tea area ~36 reported by crewa on the last Superforts over the target; 
There wa6.810 opposition from the exiemp,'either by interoepting,ffphters from 
across. the near-by borderline or fire from the ground. 
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Fage6 

lJ@ted Ngt&ns forces advanced 2,.OOO to 3,000 yardsdl alow the western 
fwmt today SB Ta.sk Fort3ef3 BarBlett ,&a Dolv* probed enemy positions for.@8 
eecona consecutive clay. Task Force Bartlett'r@0i%ed light resistance, while 
Task Forae DolvLng reported no contact in 
casua;lties for February 5 were 8,008. 

the,Angang vioinity, Estin%ted,. eqxuy 
" . '. 

~rkisk;:slements'adv~ced to Bill 266, eleven miles southwest of Seoul, with 
no resistance reported a.s of.&OO P.M. An unknown number'of eriemy were engage& 
in a fire-fiSht by Task Force Bartlett ten miles southwest of Seoul at lo:15 A.M.,' 
reeu1tb-q In heavy enemy casu@.ties., lbemy resistance increased and the task 
force t&s brought WI&S +'arms and automatic weapons fire. 

. . 
Task Forhi 'Btrtlet~'reporld d&~t&jy$n&~wo &@-pro&led guns at ll:30 

AY. 3n.thls samk area;: An e8t;ptfia ~eq,cqmpany Was engagea by United States 
elements ti TW.l 300, eight pl$l.es :so@bp%ithwee$,,of Seoul, ~at~lO:OO A.& ‘No 
enemy resistance was report& +s..Biez%P Rio&i elenie@s.@v@nced..two to three' 
thoussnd miles (sic) by 10:'OO~A.M; An &t%inat~&'t;k;O enemy companies, employ*, 
6mcd.l arms, automtic weapons aslp.@epi3des, attaqkd United.States elemente nine 
miles riorttiwest of Iohon at 2:OO A.& At ~:3D~A&,.the~tempo of the eq~my 
attack haa~ttqmrd0ff. ; '. '.I > x _. ;I' ;': 

, " 
As;'of :6:30 A.M., 

!,. '. 
all,wae &ort& under'control, with no loss of ground' " 

rep0rted;bJi friendly elemente; Enemy h&vy'machine Sun s&l small arms fire was 
received by frienaly elements qt 6;00,A,.M..@s they attaoked to.restor& posititis 
lost'during the'ni&t nor++qxthwesf:df fchon.. At 6:50 A&., the posiCiariL iiad 
been restore& ana enemy st+ngth wad rep&ted as.one enemy battaliaa; ":, ' 

.: 
An da'ttited'iO0 &e& ezigag& l&t&i States elements in & brieP'e%change 

of smsll. arms fire two miles northeast of &x&song at 4:45 A.M.., rosultinp;, in 
ten enemy casualties. The enemy offez+ Xi&p, ~~.eporadic resistance~as 
friendly elemehts made lfmited advanoes cp1 the, eastern. central, front; '. 

'. '- 
Repub1.i~ of-Korea f0rces remained in‘contaqt with enemy forces previoudy; 

reportea I;n~lG3r1@1unS~ar6a; 
I 

f?Ote to WXTeepOd(Xd of the estimated enemy casualties shown: 5,138 were 
Chih@a bYFire* Corps, 1,155 by Ninth Corps, asa 1,055 by Tenth Corps. 

- 


